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LOOKED PALE AND TT03K. , HANNA CALLS IT INDECENT. 

Gnlinatd Roand of Receptions, lite* ( 

Ton Much for l)ew«y. | 
NEW YORK, Oct. 8.—The functions' 

and the receptions that have figured so 
prominently in the daily life of Admiral 
Dewey since his arrival off Sandy Hook 
last Tuesday morning have proven al
most too much for his strength. The 
admiral has been under such a perpet
ual physical and nervous strain that he 
is almost exhausted. Saturday's cere
monies were the most taxing on his 
strength of any that he has yet had to 
undergo and he appeared Sunday look
ing pale and worn, despite the fact that 
he retired early Saturday evening ^and 
enjoyed a good night's rest. ^ hen 
the admiral had finished his breakfast 
he sent for his private physician, Dr. 
Percv, who was close ted with him for 
a few minutes. Admiral Dewey later 
called on the members of his family 
and relatives and chatted with them for 
some time. 

At 10 a. m. he was called on by the 
Chicago invitation committee, headed 
by Mayor Harrison, and asked to attend 
the cornerstone laying on Oct. 9. Iu 
reply the admiral said that he was badly 
in need of rest and, therefore, would be 
compelled to decline the invitation, but 
hoped to visit the Western metropolis 
at some future time. 

Dowoy En Root* to Washington. 
TIENTOX, N. J.. Oct. 3.—The train 

bearing Admiral Dewey to Washington 
passed through here at 2:52 o'clock. Nc 
stop was made, but as the train ap-
pruaced the city a salute of 17 guns was 
fired on the state house grounds and 
the whistles of various factories were 
blown. »-<• 

LADEN WITH PLUNDER. 

Cr«w of thr Steamer Scotsman Arrested 
lit Montreal. 

MONTREAL, Oct. 3. — Twenty-three 
members of the crew of the ill-fated 
Scotsman have been arrested. They 
arrived on the steamer Monfort and 
were laden wifh plunder. On the wharf 
to receive them were 20 police officers. 
The policemen were kept concealed un
til the gangways were alon gside when 
they suddenly swarmed on board and 
in a second had rounded up the Scots
man's crew. It was done so quickly 
that the men had no opportunity of 
ridding themselves of any traces of 
guilt. Half a dozen patrol wagona 
were waiting alongside and into these 
the sailors were hustled amid the jeers 
and hisses of a large crowd, which had 
gathered. 

Among the goods found were dia
mond rings, watches, brooches, brace
lets, chains, earrings, jewelry of every 
kind, ladies' dresses, silks and satins, 
men's wearing apparel, and even a 
lady's seal skin sacque was discovered 
in the bundle of one of the men. The 
value of the articles recovered is placed 
at $3,000. 

HOPES FOR VINDICATION. 

CtMrtl E*(«D Would Like to 8M • 
Coagrniioatl Investigation. 

NEW YORK, Oct. 3.—A special to The 
Herald from Washington says: 

Brigadier (iAieral Charles P. Eagan, 
who was suspended from rank and duty 
as a result of the language employed by 
him qefore the war investigating com
mittee, hopes to obtain a vindication 
from congress during the coming ses
sion. 

General Eagan is in Washington tc 
settle matters connected with the fur
niture of the house he occupied before 
his departure for Hawaii. It is under
stood, however, that he is trying to en 
list the sympathy of members of con 
gress, in order to obtain a congressional 
investigation of the beef soandal. 

MY DAY DELAYED. 

Minnesota Volunteer* Will Got Their 
Cash Oct. 4. 

SAX FRANCISCO, Oct. 8.—Colonel 
Ames has received notification from 
General Shafter that, owing to the 
large amount of accumulated work and 
the demand upon the paymasters, it 
will be impossible to pay the men of 
the Thirteenth regiment until the 
morning of Oct. 4, following the mus
ter out. 

It has been decided that the First and 
Third battalions, which include most 
of the St. Paul and Minneapolis com
panies, will travel home over . the 
Northern Pacific and the Second bat
talion will travel on the Great North
ern. 

I'ncle of l>ew*y iseau. 
WICHITA. Kan., Oct.!].—H. H. Dewey 

of Sheffield, Ills., uncle of Admiral 
Dewey, is dead. His son thinks excite
ment over the admiral's honors hast
ened bis death. 

It Wat In Mis HefgS, 
P.alzac once promised Lirieux, the 

manager of the Odeon theater in Paris, 
a five act drama, "The Springs of 
(Juinola." lie was so busy with other 
•work, however, that not till he had 
been long and urgently importuned did 
he promise to read his piece to the 
company the next week. The com
pany gathered about him on the day 
appointed, and he read his five act 
play fluently through to the end. 
Lirieux was enthusiastic, ran up to 
shake hands with the great writer and 
turned over the pages of the manu
script whose contents had pleased him 
mightily. 

Hut what was this? There were only 
four acts. The last pages of the man
uscript were blank. In surprise the 
manager as!;<'<! wiirit it all meant. 

Balzac smili'd and admitted that he 
had not yet m-itten out the fifth act, 
but dfciared m:it In* had »t as Hearly 
In his head as if it a!ready stood on 
paper. "And." continued the poet 
merrily, "I haiv in the same head two 
more oimro'ises of the pint in case tin 
one 1 juht tvitd dim's please you."—S:ir 
Francisco A i 

Practice of Continually Naming Do way as 
a Presidential Possibility. 

PITTSBI'RG, Oct. 3.—The Post says 
United States Senator Mark Hanna 
says this of the possibility of Admiral 
Dewey for the presidency: 

"The practice of continually placing 
the name of Admiral Dewey on the list 
of prospective presidential candidates 
is indecent. It is an insult and a great 
injustice to the hero of Manila bay, ae 
he has frequently said that nothing in 
the world would induce him to run for 
president, or any other political office. 
To force upon this brave and gallant 
sailor the need of again declaring that 
he will not accept any political office is, 
in my opinion, contemptible,' and placet 
this man of integrity, stern purpose 
and determination in the ranks of those 
shifting aspirants for political honors 
who have not the stamina to resist the 
flattery or blandishments of political 
schemers." 

The senator, when asked if McKin 
ley would positively be a candidate for 
the presidency again, said everything 
pointed that way. 

APPEAL TO M'KINLEY. 

Coenr d'Aleoe Miner* Alleged to B« 
Brutally Treated. 

ANACONDA, Mon., Oct. 3.—President 
Boyce of the Western Federation oi 
Miners will immediately appeal tc 
President McKiuley in behalf of the 
imprisoned Coeur d'Alene miners at 
Wardner. For the last eight days, it 
is alleged, all the prisoners hare been 
kept on bread and water diet for trivial 
violations of prison rules, have been 
punished by being obliged to stand foi 
eight hours immovable in the hot sun. 
For refusing to work the straw haf 
been taken trorn their bunks and they 
have been compelled to sleep on the 
bare boards. No tobacco is permitted 
and no visitors are allowed to speak tc 
the prisoners. 

Mechanism Too DsllWH. 
BERLIN, Oct. 8?—The apparatus in

vented by the Hungarian, Pollak An-
drovigter, to telegraph 8,000 words an 
hour has been tested between Berlin 
and Budapest. It transmitted 20C 
words in 10 seoonds. The Associated 
Press, however, learns officially thai 
the German poetoffice officials considei 
the mechanism to delicate for ordinary 
use. 

BRIEF BITS OF NEWS. 

St. Paul plumbers are on a strike. 
There were 4b new cases of yellow 

fever and 2 deaths at Key West Sunday 
General A. J. Vaughn, who was s 

major general in the Confederate army, 
is dead at Indianapolis. 

Captain Henry McKinnie, one of tht 
most widely known hotel proprietors it 
the United States, is dead at Pittsburg 

Reports received here from various 
points show that the Nile is now at the 
lowest point of which there is any 
record. 

The Mexican officials, accompanied 
by the National band, passed through 
Texas Sunday for Chicago to represent 
President Diaz at the festivities there 

tllAlt tl niOUfaywim 
MINNEAPOLIS, Oct. 3.—Fire on the 

East side did $100,000 of damage before 
it was extinguished. The large frame 
an d sheetiron warehouses of the Minne
apolis Sash and Door company, and 
containing $70,000 worth of stock, were 
completely destroyed with all the con
tents. 

Special Invitation to Upton. 
CHICAGO. Oct. 3.—A special invitation 

has been sent by the federal committee 
to Sir Thomas Lipton, owner of the 
Shamrock, asking him to be present at 
the laying of the cornerstone of the new 
federal building next Monday. 

»-.<«el Given tp for Lost. 
LONDON. Oct. 3.—The owners have 

abandoned hope of the safety of tlifl 
British steamer Pembridge. Captain 
Mortland. She sailed from Savannah, 
Aug. 13, for Hamburg, and as pre
viously reported has not been heard of 
since leaving the United States. 

Robbers Ulow a llanlc Saf.t. 
SEDALIA, MO., Oct. 3.—The safe of 

the Bank of Houstonia at Houstonia, 
Mo., was blown open by burglars dur
ing the night. The robbers are reported 
to have secured $20,000, but Cashier W. 
F. Logan says the bank lost only $1,100 
in gold. 

flwedish Elections Concluded. 
STOCKHOLM, Sweden, Oct. 3.—The 

elections for members of the second 
chamber of the riksdag have been con 
eluded. The Leftists gained iy and the 
Rightists gained 5 seats. 

For Surrendering Manila. 
MADRID, Oct. 3.—The supreme coun

cil of war has ordered that Colonel 
Jaudenz be placed on the reserve list 
for the surrender of Manila to Admiral 
Dewey and General Merritt. 

If strong the frame of the mother, the 
son will give laws to the land. All 
mothers should take Rocky Mountain 
Tea. Gives life and strength, 

FRANK SMITH. 

''Best on the market for coughs and 
colds and all bronchial troubles; for 
oroup it has no equal," writes Henry R. 
Whitford, South Canaan, Con., of Ooe 
Minute Cough Cure. 

COOK A ODEB. 

Do Not be ImpoMed on. 
Always insist on getting Foley's Honey 

and Tar, as it is postively, absolutely 
and unqualifiedly the best coogh medi
cine. Accept no substitute. 

FRANK SMITH. 

"They am simply perfect," writes 
Robert Moore, of La Fayette, Ind., of 
DeWitt's Little Early Risers, the "fam
ous little pills" for constipation and all 
liver ailments. Never gripe. 

COOK A ODER. 

IS YOUR 

TURNING 
CRAY? 
* 

What does your mirror My P 
Does it tell you of soma little 
streaks of gray? Are you 
pleased? Do your friends of 
the same age show this loss 
of power also? 

Just remember that gray 
hair never becomes darker 
tifUhAit* hftlfi whilft Mo«*V kalu 

will bring beck to yopr hair 
the color of youth. It never 
fails. It is Just as sure as 
that beat melts snow, or that 
water Quenches fire. 

It cleanses the scalp also 
and prevents the formation of 
dandruff. It feeds and nour
ishes the bulbs of die hair 
making them produce a luxu
riant growth. It stops the 
hair from failing out and gives 
a flne soft finish to the hair 
as well. 

We bare a boek on the Half and 
Scalp which yon may cMaln tree 
upon request. 

if you do not obtain all tbc beae&ta 
•oo expected from the ase At the 
Vigor, write the Doctor about It. 

Address, DK. J. c. AYSB, 
Lowell, Mass. 

LATEST MARKET REPORT. 

Onlutb Grain. 
DULUTH, Oct. 3. 

WHEAT—Cash, No. 1 hard, 74}fo; No. 
1 Northern. 71>{u; No. 2 Northern, 09-V; 
No. 3, Oojgc. To Arrive—No. 1 har.l. 
74yic; No. 2 Northern, JOJi.:. Deoembor, 
7126c; May, 7o^c. • 

FLAX—To arrive, (1.11; Jfrstuhnr. 
•110*. 

Minneapolis Whsst. 
MISXSAPOLIS, Oct 2. 

WHEAT—In Store—No. 1 Northern, 
October, 71 %c- December, May 
TS%d&7d%(;, old Ootuber, On Track 
—No. 1 hard, 72>§c; No. 1 Northern, 
70#i| 2 Northern, 64c. 

Sioux rttjr Live Stock. 
Slocx Cir*. la., O^t. 8. 

HOGS—Market steady. Sales ranged 
|43J(g,4.50. 

CATTLE—Market fairly active and 
steady. 

Sales ranged at 11.50(^5.85 for beeves; 
9&2oQ4.0(J tor cows, bulls and mixeJ; 
ta.a -oJ 1.10 for stojker* and feeders, 9150 

.00 for calves and yearlings. 
Receipts: Cuttle, 3,40J; hogs, 1,0001 

St. Paul Union Stock Yard*. 
SO'JTH S>T. PALL, Ojt. 3. 

HOGS—Market strong and active. 
Ranpre of prices, (4.00(01.7.) 

CATTLE—Murket iibout steady. 
Sales ranged at $4.'JO^i.£> for steers, 

93.50(24 60 for stockers; $3.0J(c$3.30 for 
heifers; t<£2j@l.0J for cows; 
for bulls. 

SHEEP—Market 153 higher. 
. Sales rangil at 14.73 for lamb*; ft. 73 

LAND Is the Bails df All ty ea|i 
and the demand for Lake County farms Is IncWlsI 

search of a 

Good Home in 

it you 

a Good Climai 

where you can raise Wheat, Oats, Barley, Corn, Flax, Potat 
in fact everything adapted to this latitude, ana 

where yon can successfully carry on 

Dtlfll 
" Yon have my many heart-felt tViawka 

for your kindly advice to me in my sick
ness; also for your book, the ' Common 
Sense Medical Adviser,' which I received 
two years ago, and which I could not do 
without. It is all the Doctor I have had 
since I got it. I had female trouble, fnd 
Dr Pierce's Favorite Prescription coded 
me of five years' sickness."—Mrs. Claw 
Nelson, Pico Heights, Los Angeles, Cal. 

WOT1BN CAN DEPEND ON IT. 
Send 2i one-cent stamps to pay cost of «b"-

and where yrroT family will have the advant&ses of* 

Good Society, 

Good Schools, 

Good Church Facilitii 
then come and see me, and I will show you Just what you want. If; 

are renting land now, paying $3 to $5 per acre annual rental, I will 
show you just as good land and sell It to you at what you 

will pay out In rental, where you are. In three years, 
and will give you easy terms of payment. 

If you want a good location in Madison I have such for you. A large nut 
ber of substantial buildings have been built in iladison the past sea* 

son and the city is steadily growing in population. 

Correspondence Solicited. 

Chas. B. Kenned 
MADISON, SOUTH DAKOTA. 

for sheep." ~ 
Receipts: Cattle, 3,003; hogs, 600; sheep, 

160; calves, 600. 

Chicago Union Stook Yards. 
CHICAGO, Oct a. 

HOGS—Market steady. 
Sales rangod at It. 40® 4.82 for mixed 

and butchers; t4.35@4.72}{ good heavy; 
14.15^4.30 for rough heavy; 14.50(41.90 
for light. 

CATTLE—Market steady. 
Sales ranged at 94.40(0(5.75 for beeves; 

91.75<&4.86 for cows and heifers; $3.3&<0 
4 10 fotJCcias steers; 98.75O4.09 for stook* 

w 9^v/ X &  V -7 J  

% 

0 

ers and fin-dors 
S1IKEP— Mtirket steady. 
Hales ranged at 9i 7i<dt;j0{ for 

94 <M)<43.73 lor lambs. 
Receipts: Hog*, -8,000; cattle, 10,000; 

sheep, -'1,000. 

Chloago Grain and Provisions. 

CHICAGO, Oat. I. 
CLOSING PKICK4. 

WHEAT—December, 74%<d?4JFO; Mm 
f79ic. ' 

CORN—October, 31K<£31^o; Decem
ber, 30jK<830Ko; Jauunry, MKo: Mav 
&l«*c. '• 

OATS-Ootober, December 
May, 

PORK—October, 9b.8J; December 98.40-
January, 9t*.&>." ' 

If LAX Cash. Northwestern, 91 14* 
Southwestern, |1.H; October, 91 liu! 
Do ember, 91 1214. 

lesBUSR-C—- 16®w*°: dlar-

POULTRY—Dressed, turkeys, 9£lQo; 
shlckens, b(«9c. 

EGGS—Fresh, 16|||» 

diasnhOAi m m  

[ JDVETTEROSA JEWETT 
• WK0LE5ALER4 

FOR SOUTH DAKOTA. 

Don't Buy Until You Se# 

For wounds, burns, scalds, aoraa, akin 
diseases and all irritating eruption* 
nothing so soothing aod heeling ae Da' 
Witt.8wuoh Hazel Salte Mr* Emm. 
Bollw, Matron Englewood Nu«w£ 
Chicago aara of it: "When all alee 
fails in healing our babiee, it will oura.'* 

Oooi k ODES 

Makes rloh, red blood, and moaola 
Ira'Vn1! ll?an *Dy known remedy. Its fond for brain and nerve That 
what's Itooky Mountain Tea fs 

FRANK SUITS. 

" J'Mla Karly Risers perman
ently oure ohronio oooetipatlon, biliooa-
nww, nervousness and worn-out feeliur 
oleanso and regulate the entire ayatam 
Small, pleasant, never gripe or etokeo — 
famous little pilla,H 

COOKAODBB. 

• - if* 

"I am aubject to 
have used many 
Foley's Colio Cure Wet* 
L. Yeate, Boctield, 111. it_ ^ ̂  

Patronize 
The Mulison Sl. am 

dry, a home institution, 
do better work than J0®' 
obtain from the outsit | 
driea, perfectly ree 
convenient for the cu»w 
laundry*can be delivered ! 
time desired, any 
satisfactorily adjusted, 

everything can be ma e' 
satisfactory because <|e 

rectly with the prop**' 
besides it is a home inet» 

9. T. FULLER; 
• propria 

NERVITA 

$w 
ih-

3$ 
Cures Im potency, NIRM o-

. waiting dlaeaiMi all '**^1 
Abuse, or exc.'^>^ 
cretion- A»c_r 

blood buil'1(>r* jHe 
pink elo«r to o|, 
restores tb »' _v;6! 

for $litfiOs wltll 
tee to oure or reft*ud 

NERVITA MCDIC^c 

OMnton A Jaolmon «a.» ̂  

HNS 

id A 


